
AUCTION SALES.
4 l1n*» It fiOc. 3t. >1 *>¦ 1 wk.. >2 52. I mo.. <7.30

THIS AlnillMOOX.
ADAM A WESC11LEB, AUCTIORKCB.

XRt'STKES S\LE OF VAl.fAHIX IMPROVED
KK \I. KM A I K, Mil Nvv I HE H KICK DWELL¬
ING No. Jiilo I STREET NORTHWKST.

By tirtue "f h certain deed of trust du'y re-
cordcil iu Liber No. irr»70. folio 44> et seq.. of the
ItBd r< rda r tbc District "f Culmbla, and at
the request ( f the part} so ured thereby, tbc un-

Oen*lgncd trustees, substituted by order of the Su¬
preme Court of the District of Columbia, in equity
catM N 27,1311, wlU sell, at public sortton, In
front of the premise*. on M« »NDAY, THE NINTH
I>A\ OF SEPTEM BER. A D V.Htl, AT FIFTEEN
MIM I CS I*AST Foi It inUM'K P. M the fol¬
low ;ng de*. ribtsl land and premises, situate In the
city of W ashington, District of (uluinliia, and
designated as a tut .. i»ir the e st thirty-eight (3.S )
feet front bv full depth of lot numbered vis v*>> In
square number, d mi Mb.
Terms <>f *ah- On»- third of the porebase money

to Nt- paid In cash, balance In two equal Install-
¦ntti payalde .»; mm aad two yearn, with Interest
nt f per ceil per annum, pnynble .semiannually,
Ifroiu 11 a\ of sale. at-. !!red by deed of trust u|h>u
the pro|M-rt) M id. or all cash, at the option of the
pnr« i*# r. A d« i«»slt f $lm».U0 will be required at
tliM t sale All conveyant-Ins, recording, etc., at
(0*t of pur. r lVruu of sale to be compiled
with will iu fifteen day a from day of sale, other¬
wise the trustees reserve the right to resell the
proj»erty. at the rl-k and cost of defaulting pur¬
chaser. ifter live data' advertisement of su« b re-
sale In sonic nevv.sp.iper publisli.d n Washington,

D C. JILII'S I PEYSER.
MI LT« ).N STICAS li C lit; ER,

an2S IAds. c5q| atCI Substituted Trustee.

THUS. J. OWEN &. SON, Auctioneers.

TRISTEES SALE OF YAIJABLE IMPROVED
REAL EST AT E, No. 1110 1:0T KI STREET
northw est

Hy virtue -if :t eertaln deed of tru«t. dated March
8. 11)04, and tltily recorded in liber 117'C, fnlio US4,
t>f the lund re. .»rds of rlie District of Columbia,
and Mf the re«j i«'*.t of the party se. ur d thereby,
the undersigned trustees will sell at public auction.
In front of the premises, ON MONDAY, THE
NINTH I>AY »»i Si:PTKMBER. l!s.7. AT FOFR-
TlllRTY P. M the follow mg deseribed land and
premises, sjt :at d ill the < Ity of Washington, Dis¬
trict of Columbia, deseribed as follows: Part of
lot 1 square west of square 14 Beginning on the
west sid. of *J»»th afreet at a point 7 feet south of
the northeast corner of said lot. being the dividing
line betwtcn two houses located on said premises;
thetiee south along said Hue of 1'tiUi st. 15 feet;
thenee west at right angles to said street to the
di\ .ding line between lot 1 and lot 1! Iu said square;
tl.enee nort 1.easterly alonjc said dividing line to u

oMSsltf the beginning, and thence in u
straight hue east to beginning; being the property
acqunt-d !.> Timothy O'Leary by deed from Wil-
Uam Marshall. In Libel J. A. s. 1 .*»s. folio 324, ex¬
cepting the part thereof conveved by said O'Leary
by ile.il in Liber It M. 11 11, folio IfcO.
Terms f sab one third of the purchase money

to be paid in cash, balance In two equal install¬
ments, payable in one antl two years, with inter¬
est at i per annum, payable semi-annually, se¬
cured by deed "f trust on the property sold, or all
cash, at the option of the purchaser. A dej»osit
of $ 11hi will be required of the purchaser at the
time of sab All conveyancing, recording and
notarial fees a the cost of the purchaser. Terms
of sale ! he complied with within 15 days of the
da\ of >ale, otherwise trustees reserve the right
to resell the projierty at the risk and cost of the
defaulting purchaser after T» days' advertisement
of such resale in some newspaper published iu the
city of Washington, D. C.

RAPHAEL A. CAS1LEAR,
132T> Wisconsin ave.

JESSE II. WILSON.
The Equity building, John Marshall place.

mi31 dAds.eSn
TOMORROW.

~S7BENSINQER,
WASHINGTON HOUSE A CAKK1AGE BAZAAR.

94Q La. Ave.
One carlo;?.| fresh, big drafters from Illinois.
One carload tine, young Kentucky mules.

Tomorrow
At BO A.M.

seO ni.u .MM S RENS1NCIER. Auctioneer.
W1L2M« A MAYEBS, A l «mOXEEHsT
P.EAI'TU rL SritfRRAN RESIDENCE.

With Two A«res ..f (ground and Improvements.
The uiid- :<igmd will sell without reserve to the

blK'iest b'dder prop- rty eonsisting of two acres of
land situated on the Jones* Mill road (formerly
known s the John Simpson property), about ten
minutes' walk northeast of Chew Chas»- I^tke, Md..
on Tl KSI»AY. SI PTEMUER TENTH, AT FIVE
O'CLOCK P.M on the premises. The Improve¬
ments oti-ist of rno^lern frame house with six
rooms and ba h, hot and cold water both upstair*
and down, cellar und -r whole house, furnace he.it.
Also a line ?'»»> ft. brick Hmil well of water with
wind pump and tank. Hi-^h eltxatioti. wl'h plenty
«.f siiaile and fruit. St abb* for three horses, car¬

riage houst. wagon shed, corn crib, .-hieken houses
ai'.d l.i ^e moti. ru xjuab house. All iu g«>od con¬
dition.
Terms: The pn j.erTy i«* sold subject to a lien «>f

$1.«.**». h«.trlm: r,<f. whi. h <au remain. A deposit
t»f $l«wi wilt i.,- re«|iiind at time of sale. Balance
of eqaitj cash within fifteen dtvs. All eaneey-
nnclns aad remfdiag ;»t jporcbnser s coat. In case
of rain sale will oc< ur following evening at same
hour antl place.
se4 eSu *»t H. F. BICKELL, Owner.

FtTtiti:
AIAM A WFmHLER. AlCTlO.MKR.

".arge Stock Assorted
Paints,White Lead,
Brushes, Varnish Stasira,
Gypsine, Oil Tanks, «&c.,
<&Co,

PC P. Lie AUCTION
Within inv salesrooms,

. >20 Ta. Ave. X.W.,
fhyrsday, Sejpt. I! 2, H5>07,

At CO O'Clock A.M.
Terms iusIj. ADAM A WKSC11I.KK, Aoct.
w'.Ktt

MAKCl'S NOTES. AlCTlONEER.
TRISTFC S SALE OF V A LI ABLE RESIDENCE

rttOPEKTU KNOWN \> NO 933 20TH SI.
\ W l.ol lTXlts.t; FEET TO ALLEY

By virtue of authority vested in uie by the Su¬
preme Court o! the District "f Cobimbis, 1 will,
as trustee In equity cause No. of Cath-
arlne T. Allen vs. Luke Welch et al., sell at
nnt»lic auction. In front ««f the premises, on MON-
1» \ ^ SEITE.MBEK SIXTEENTH, 1WI, AT FIVE
O l I.OCK P.M the following described real es¬
tate In the city of Washington. District of Columbia,
to wit The north seventeen feet front by depth
Iberet f of lot numbered eleven in square numbered
.txteen. known as premises No. 26th street
northwest, aad more ps-: ...'..riv described as fol¬
lows Beginning f<»r the same on the east side of
2«'»th street northwest at the northwest corner o£
sallot No. 11 in square No. i«'». thence southerljul i;' the east line of I'btli street 17 feet, thence
easterl* at right angles to the front 11 tie of said
;« r a uistsnce of I4s.<", feet to nn alb .v. thence

lerlj nli g the wesl line <»f said alley a dls-
lan- e .if seventeen feet, thence westerly along the
north line f said lot No. 11 In square No. l(j a
Jistanee of Is* r» feet to the place of beginning,ot.tail ing -.".III square feet of land.
Terms of sale: One third of the purchase pricela cash, balance, with Interest at six percent, pay-nble in etj il Installments one and two years after

late, seeured by deed of trust on the property sold,
>r all cash, at the option of the purchaser. A de-
'os f o;:». h iiidretl dollars will lc required of the
^nrcbaser at the time «»f sale. Terms of snle t«» be
*ompli« d with in liftefn da>s from the day of sale,
.r the propertj win he resold, at the risk and cost?f the dcf.ojltii'g pur. hast r, after live days' adver¬
tisemeit of such resale in tliis newspaper.

cKANpAL MACK I Y Trustee,
at-1 dAds Columbian buildimr.

Al'AM A WKSCHLLR, Al'CTIO>LTO.
tki m i:;:s* sm.k of vali ablk ur\L es-

r A II". IMPROVi:i> BY J'H ri:e STORY*
It It I« K 1 w 1 !.l l\». N«» I'.vt mil SI SK.P> \ of a certain deed :>f trusC ftuly re-

r«- led in :l'»r - -'I. fol:o 'J; it seq.. 'and lecortlsjf e I» -r: iet of Co!i;n;bia, and ar req icst of the
(] si ared, the undersigned trustees will sell at

I In front of the ,»rt ml-es, on
i.: i:s i. n y si:pit:\iRLR iavklftii. ii-ot, at
1VL o'CI.l't K P.M.. the following ilev nbfd land

es, s!i mte In city of Washington. Dts-
t of \ and .'.esigmifcd .t-4 I *1 77, iu

IU.l t C M ¦! - -uhdis lsii»n of sqna e !as
plat l ib, r lb '. 1 " l".l, of the survey r's office

. !- >. lj.tr To a r;g.:t of Way t".»r alley pur-
rear ti.ree t'e. f .f said lot.

l.Ttts .f sale (l.ir t',.!id of purchase tccney In
ash. hi .i e in two eqaal ln^lalluicitpayatde
n one and two jears. with interest at six p**r
i. t per annum pav !c semi unually, m cured byb»d ol' tr >i on .'vcrty -old. or all cash, at oy-
:.'U >-t purchaser -it of $100 required at time
»f s;ii, i.-rn.s i f sale 11.» be complied wHh within
iftt«n days. t;'.jcrwis» trustees reserve i.ght to
cseii at t-ost a!i 1 r;sW >>f d»*fau;ttng purchaser.

PHILIP A I».\RN 1:11 I K. *1 i>tee.
t'HAHI.Ra W STETSON, Trastce.

a unci dAdhs cSuAscli

ADAM A WESi TILER. AI'CTIONEFR.

TRI Sri.l.S' SAI.K OF VAI.U-
AI'.LK S \l.( H>.\ lU.'SIXKSS AT
NO. -mi 7 I" 11 STRKMT XORTII-
WKST, IXCKI'DIXG RKTAIL
I.IQL'OR IJCKXSK, LEASE,
ILRXITURE AX I) FIX-
TL'RKS, STOCK IX TRADE,
ETC., ETC.
By virtue «f a chattel deed of trust, recorded In

Liber N" folio 371 «t set)., of the land
rec«irds f« r the District t»f Columbia, aid at the
re.ju-st «»f the par y s .cure.f Hereby, the under-
vlgned t.uste*s will sell, by pub 11 auction within
th»- alwue premises, on TIT.SOAY. T11K SEV¬
ENTEENTH I'AY oF SEPTEMBER, 11*»7. AT
ELEVEN o Cl.ot K A.M., ti.e saloon business, iu-
eluding barroom furniture and fixtures, letall liquor
license, st« k In trade and personal property men-
t toned Iu schetl.ile "B." attached to said trust;
also lease of said premises.
Terms cash. A deposit of $.VX) to pe made at

thn- of sab- All conveyancing and transfer at
ost t.f purchaser. Terms of saie to tie complied
with when signatures f«»r transfer of license have
been obtained and are ready for tiling with tbrt
excise tioard. or rigiit is re^erretl to resell nfter
five da>s' advertisement In Tl»e Evening Star, at
tL<' risk and ct>st of defaulting purchaser.

JOHN 1» SI'LLIV AN )
JAMES A. CAU1LL ) lru8U^

aeC dAdlta.eSu

AUCTION SALES.
FlITl'RE DAYS.

All "HON SALE OF REAL ESTATE SATURDAY.
SEI*TEMRER FOI'RTEENTIL 1007, THREli
OTLOCK. residence of late Edmund Hill, near
Laurel. Mil.; 15 rooms and bath; stream of spring
wafer: i>ond; Icehouse; good outbuildings; tele-
Mi""": eight acres (more If wanted*: abattoir
complete for butchers. Sold to close estate.
seT-.'tf .8 Write H. F. HILL. Laurel, Md.
TllOMAS DOWLING & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
Chancery rale of valuable improved real estate,

1*1 ng two-story frame duelling, with brick base¬
ment. No. 321 C street southwest. am! lot front¬
ing .*>2 feet on C sireet southwest, improved by
oiic-«tory frame office. No. 212. and shed, for-
raerly used as a coal yard.* By virtue of a de¬
cree of the Supreme Court of the District of Co-
Inn.Ma. paxred in Equity Caus' No. 27221. I. the

| undersigned trustee, will sell, at nubile auction. In
front of the premises. on TPESDAY. TIIK SEV¬
ENTEENTH DAY OF SEITEMRER. A D 1907.

| AT HALF FAST FIVE O'CLOCK P.M.. the fol¬
lowing described land and premises, situate In the
city of Washington. In the District of Columbia,
and designated as and l**lng part of lot 4. In
square M4: Beginning on C street southwest at
the southeast corner of said lot, running thence

) north with the eastern boundary of said lot 115
f«*et 11 inches, thence west 20 feet, thence south
115 feet II Inches to C street, and thence east
on said street to the beginning. Immediately
thereafter, lot C._ in the sulsllvision of original
lot 4. In square 571*. with the improvements altove
stated. Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase
money to l»«- paid In cash, and the balance in two

equal installments, payable In one ami two years,
w ith interest at six p«vr centum jier annum, payable
semi-annually, from day of sale, secured by "deed
of trust upon the property sold, or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser. A deposit of on
each lot wiH be required of the purchaser at the
time of sale. All conveyancing, recording and
not a ial fees a» the cost of the purchaser. Terms
of sale to he coin pi led with within fifteen days
from day of sale, otherwise the trustee reserves
the right to resell the pnq>eriy at the risk and »«»st
of tin* defaulting purchaser, after ten days' ad-
vert isement of such resale in some newspaper
published in the city of Washington, D. C.
«'AM I'llELL CARKINGTON, Trustee. 503 I) st.

I d.w. se5-l lt.eSu

EDMl'ND H IIROWN, AI CTIONEER,
1401) 11 st. n.w.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
Wednesday, Sept. IIII, 119X0)7,

A© A. M.

Fimriniii§!hiiiinig§ of Residence
Q Street N.W.

Old Mahogany Extension Table, Rurenus, Wash-
stands, '1 aides, Rosewood and Walnut Parlor Fur-
nit lire. Card Table, Odd Tables. Rockers and
1 hairs, Valuable Cold Cprig!it and Pier Mirrors.
French Mantel <lock. Oak and Walnut Rureaus
and Wardrobe, Oak Extension Table. What-Nots.
Lounges. Bookcase, Sideboards, t'ommode. Chevai
Mirror. line Carpets and Mattings throughout,
Rcfr.gcrator. Knamel Red. Old French and Can¬
ton Vase*. Obi Prints and Engravings (framed),
< andlest icks. Jardinieres. Hair Mattresses ami
Prime Feather Pillows. Bedilng. <'»pper Kitchen
1 tensils. Jelly. Ice Cream and Pudding Molds, etc.
Terms: Cash.

B? order of VICTOR ANDERSEN,
Exoi'utor and Trustee Estate of Clara Dohuea.
se7 s.ui,tn .'it

OCEAN TRAVEL.
4 lines. It. Wo. :tt, $1.20. 1 wis.. *2.25. 1 mo.,$?.2<>.

FRENCIH lsneT
"

C0MPAGNIE GKNKHAI.E THANSLATHQOB.
Direct Line to Havre.Parla (France).

Falling every Tlinrwiaj- at 10 a.m.. from
Iler No. 42. North Rlter. >ot Slorton St.. N. t
I.a Savole Sept. 12 -I.a Savole Oct. 3
..a I rorence.. .Sept. 19jal.n Provence... .Oct 10
La Lorraine ...Sept. 2u|«La Tourniue... .Oct. 17
.1 win screw steamers.

Extra Sailings:
* Sept. 14, 3 p.m.Lretagne........... <>? o tA n

GFORCE W. MOSS. 1411 Q ST. N.W
mli

CUNARD LINES.
From Piers 51-T.2 North River.

TO I.H I'.RPOOL via Qt'EKNSTOWN.
I assriii-er* luMikinl llirousii to LONDON and PARIS,
,(;''lrmnnia..S<'pt. 10. s am Lusitnnia. .Sept. 21. 3 pin
trurla. .Sept. 14. 10 an: Camilla Sept. 24. 8 am

Lucania...Sept. IS. 2 mu I'mlirla. .Sept. SS, 10 am

The Neu- Quadruple Screw Turbine
S. S. "LUSITANIA" ft.

Wi. ,
^rgest Vessel lr. the World.

Will leave New York Saturday. September 21
** P-,n-. fro'D Mer 51, N It. (foot o/ 14th st.).

'

Hungarian-American Service
TO FIC.ME VIA

i..vv l'iA,TAIt- NAPLES- AND TP.IFSTE.
m'r i i -

Sp''' 211. noon; Nov. 14
' \ KI A I 111A ivla (ienoa». Oct. *«>, noon; Nov lis
SLAVONI.V Oct.'2*4. noon

SPECIAL MEDITERRANEAN CRUSES.
CALLING AT MADEIRA.

CARONIA. 1 «jor 03 |n07
20.000 tons. J.jall. j .Fel) 1S -i

CARMANIA. ) 190S L calling at

20,000 tons. 5 'Jan. Hi. 100S. J ALEXANDRIA
Verncu 11. Brown, (Jen'i Agent. 21 24 State at., N.I.

Opposite the Ratterv.
Or 120 State st.. Bostou," Mass.

G". "l- ,M0.SS. Agent, 1411 O at. n.w.. Washington.
iei5-lyr.eSu

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Fast Express Service.

rLYMOFTII.CHEItBOl'RG.BKEMEH.
Kronpriur..Sept. 10 V am Iironprliiz...Oct. 8. 3 pm
Cecllle(new) Sept. 17.1 lain Cccllic(new).Oct.15.10 am
Kaiser. .Sept. 21. 10 am Kaiser. .Oct. 22. 10 am
K. Wm.II Oct. 1. 11am K.Wm.II...Oct. 29, 10 am

Twin-Screw Passenger Service
I'l.VMOL'TU.CHERBOURG.BREMEN 10 A M

Bremen Sept. 12 .Gnelseuau Oct io
Barharossa Sent. ID 'Main Oct 17
Kurfuerst Sept. 26 Rarharossa '.'.Oct.' 2»
Frledricb Oct. 3 Kurfuerst Oct 31
.Bremen direct.

Mediterranean Service
niRRALTAR.NAPLES.GENOA. AT 11 '. V

.Neckar Sept. m .Ncckar Oct 'G
}!Sept. 21 Frledricb Nov "2
t >°cC b K , "'S4' Nov. l(i

if. r! OCt" 18 K A11".r, 3*» I.Omits Genoa.
, "rp."""" 3<1 and 4th Rt».. Ilobokea.
.^Ul.TJ GERMAN LLOYD TRAVELERS' C11ECKJ

GOOD ALL OVER THE WORIJ).
OFl.KlniS A CO.. N;j. 6 BROADWAY, V. T

E F. DROOP A SONS CO.. U23 1 E.S.n'a. AVS.
i*2 sa.m.tu th.f,312t

AMERICAN LINE.
PLYMOCT11.CIIE ItRO1 RG.SOI Til \ MPTON

PHILADELPHIA Qt'EKNSTOWN.LIVERPOOL
Atlantic Transport Ljoe.

NEW YORK.LONDON DIRECT.

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK-DOVER-ANTWERP
WHITE STAR LINE.

VORK-QFEENSTOWN-LIVERPOOL.
I LY MO I 111 CHERItOIRC. -SOI TilA MI'TON

BOSTON QFKENSTO'VN LIVERPOOL.
"

NEW YORK.AZORES.MEDITERRANEAN.
Vre"c Sept. 28. noon; Nov. 7. Dec. 11
Repuldic Oct. 24. 3 p.m.: Nov. 30, Jan 23

BOSTON.AZORES.MEDITERRANEAN.
Romanic Sept 14. 3 p.m.; Oct. 20, Dec. S
Canonic Oct. 5. 9 a.m.; Nov. 10. Jan 11

I WASHINGTON OFFICE, 130C F ST. N.W.
R. M HICKS, Passenger Agent.

I Kb21d.eSu.312t

Ham25;uirg=Ameri:ca]ni Lrneo
Twin screw Express and Passenger Service.

Plymouth.Cherbourg.Hamburg.
?Kalserin (new)...Sept r»Oceana Sept. 17
Patricia Sept. T .Amerlka (new).Sept. 19
.Rlueeber Sept. l'J Wahlersee Sept. 21
*P Lincoln (new).Sept. 14 *I»eiitscblan<l. Sept. 26
.Anions special features of tliese vessels are:

Grill Room. Gymnasium. Palm Garden. Iiiti-Carl-
tpu Restaurant. Elevators, Electric Ratbs.

Mediterranean Service.
TO NAPLES AND GENOA.

..Moltke Sept. 3 Hatavia Sept. 30
tllamliurz Sept. 24 .tMoltke Oct. 15

.lias Grill Room. tHas Gymnasium.
TOURIST RCREAC.

R. It. Tickets, hotel accommodations and general
Information about foreign travel.
Travelers' Checks. Goo«l All Over the World
HAMRPKG AM ERKTAN LINK. 37 R'WAIT N Y

E. F. DROOP & SONS. 923 Pa. a\o.
nib22C.Su.ni.w

RAILROADS.

.

mm mi
N. It. I- oliow ing schedule figures published ouly

as information, and" are not guaranteed.
.7:<^» a.m. Danville and way stations.

a.in Harrisonburg ami way stations.
.9:00 a m..S'eej>ers and coaches !o Atlanta and

New Orleans. 5veeper to Columbus. Ga. Dining
car.

.11 »H) a.m.-Sleepers and coaches to Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville. Dining car.

t4:01 p.m. Harrisonburg ami way stations.
.4:53 p.m. Charlottesville. Warrenton and way

stations; Strashurg week days.
.d:ia pin. Sleepers and caches to Atlanta.

Sunset Route Tourist sleeper to £au Francisco tri-
\v eekly.
.9p.m..Sleepers and coaches to Charlotte,

Columbia and Augusta. Dining car.
.10:15 p.m..Sleepers and. coaches (via Lynchburg

and Hristoh to Chattanooga, Memphis and New
Orleans. Dining car.
.11:00 p.ui.-New York and New Orleans Ltd-,

solid Pullman to Ashevllle. Atlanta. Rirmlnghaiu
and New Orleans. Club and observation cars.
Dining car.
Note...Dally. tWeek days. .

Through trains from the south arrive Washington
7:35, 8:45 and 9:05 a.m.. 2:30. 5:25. 8:45, 11 ;.|0
and 11:40 p.m. dally. Local trains from Harrison¬
burg. 12:25 p.m. week days and 9:20 p.m. dslly;
from Charlottesville dally, and Strashurg week
days, 8:16 a.m.
Frequent trains t«> and from Bluemont.
Ticket offices: 705 15tb St., 511 Pa. ave. and

Pennsylvania station.
C Il.ACKEKT.V P AG.M. S H II AKDWlCK.P.T-M
W. iJ. TA1L0E. G.P.A. L. S. BROWN, G A.

RAILROADS.
4 linen. It. One. 3t. <1.20. 1 wk.. $2.2B. 1 mo.. <7.20.

Cixesapeake&OIrs ioRaa iway
Schedule In effect July 30, 1907.

2:00 P.M.-OLD DOMINION EXPRESS, week days
.Stops at principal points in Virginia. Ves¬
tibule train; standard coaches: parlor car to
Hlnton. handled In train No. IS from Gordons-
vllle. which has a la carte dining car. and
connects at Covington for Virginia Hot Springs.
Pnllman Sleepers Clifton Forge to Louisville.
Cincinnati. Indianapolis. St. Louis and Chicago.

4:10 P.M..NEW C. A O. LIMITED. daily-Fast
new vestibule train; stops only at Gordonsville.
Charlottesville. Staunton. Clifton Forge and
Covington. Va.; White Sulphur. Ronceverte and
YUnton. W. Va. Pullman sleepers to Lexington.
Louisville. Cincinnati. Indianapolis. St. Lonls
and Chicago. Dining cara. a la carte service.
One night out.

. «...11:10 P.M..F. F. V. LIMITED, daily.Solid ves¬
tibule train. Pullman sleepers to Cincinnati.
I.e\lngton and I ^ulsvllle. Compartment sleep¬ing car to Vlrgiula Hot Springs week days.
Dining cars, a la carte service. Sleepers Cin¬
cinnati to Chicago and St. Louis and Louisville
to Memphis. Nashville and southwest.

Reservations and tickets at Chesapeake and Ohio
Offices. 513 Pennsylvania avenue, 00!> 14th street,
rear F and Sixth Street Station. Telephone Main
37.'!0 for Pennsylvania R. R. Cab Service and Main
low for C & O. Ticket Office.

ciYesapea k e"ani> onto railway.
WASHINGTON SOUTHERN RAII.WAY.

RICHMOND. FRKD KSBURG & POTOMAC R.R.

WASHINGTON EXPOSITION SPECIAL.
EFFECTIVE AIIGCST 5. 1W7.
SOLID VESTIBLTE TRAIN.

PARLOR CAR AND COACHES.
DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY. BETWEEN

WASHINGTON .

-AND-
OLD POINT COMFORT

.VIA.
RICHMOND.

Leave Washington IPenna. R. R.) 12:30 P.M.
Arrive Richmond (Main street Station).. 3:45 P.M.
Arrive Williamsburg 4:56 P.M.
Arrive Newiiort News 5:30 P.M.
Arrive Old Point Comfort 6:00 P.M.
Arrive Ksimsltlon Pier (C. & O. Ferry). 6:40 P.M.
Arrive Norfolk IC. & 0. Ferry) 6:30 P.M.

NORTHBOUND.
Leave Norfolk (C. & O. Ferry) 0:00 A.M.
Leave Exiiosltlon Pier (C. & O. Ferry).. 0:00 A.M.
Leave Old Point Comfort 0:30 A.M.
Leave Newport News 10:00 A.M.
I^eave Williamsburg 10:38 A.M.
Leave Richmond (Main Street Station). .12:05 P.M.
Airlve Washington (Penna. Station).... 3:10 P.M.

Seaboard Air Line (Railway
TICKET OFFICE, 1421 PENNA. AVE.

NOTICE Following schedule not guaranteed.
For Raleigh. Wilmington, Columbia. Savannah.

Jacksonville, Tampa, Atlanta. Uirmluuhaui. Mem¬
phis ami New Orleans.
0:05 A.M. DAILY.Seaboard Mall. Through

coaches and Pullman Sleepers to Savannah aud
Jacksonville. Through Sleepers Washington to
Hamlet aud Hamlet to Atlanta and Birmingham.
l>:nlng Cars.
6:00 P.M. Dally.Seaboard Express. Solid train,

with coaches and l'ullman Sleepers to Savannah,
Jacksonville and Tampu. Through Sleeper to At-
lai.ta and Birmingham. Dining Cars.

R. H. STANSEI.L. District Passenger Agent-

Chesapeake Beach
RasSway Co.

SCHEDULE OF EXCURSION TRAINS TO AND

FROM CHESAPEAKE BEACH.

SEPT. 0 TO SEPT. 13. INCLUSIVE:

Going.0:25 and 11:00 a.m., 2:30 and 5:40 p.m.
Returning.6:30 a.m., 12:45. 2:00 and 7:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 14:

Going.0:25 and 11:00 a.m., 2:30, 5:40, 4:45 aud
0:45 p.m. '

Returning.6:30 a.m., 12:45, 2:00, 6:00, S:00 aud
10:00 p.m.

SUNDAY. SEPT. 15:
Going.0:25 and 11:00 a.m., 2:30, 4:00, 7:45 and

0:45 p.m.
Returning-7:00 a.m., 12.45, 2:10, 6:00, 8:00 and

10:00 p.m.

Going, all trains leave District line station.

PAUL Y. WATERS,
se0-7t.40 General Manager.

Baltimore and Ohio R» R.
LEWE STATION. New Jersey Ave. and C St.

ROYAL BLUE LINE
"EVERY OTHER HOUR ON THE ODD HOUR"

TO PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
NEW TERMINAL. 23D STREET. NEW \0RK.

.7.00 a.m. Diner, Pullman Parlor.
t9.00 a.m. Buffet, Parlor. 5-honr Train.
§'.?.00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.

111.00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
*1.00 p.m. Diner ai.d Pullman Parlor Car.
.3.00 p.m. "Royal Limited." All Pullman.

p.m. Coaches *o Philadelphia.
.5.00 p.m. Diner and* Pullman Parlor.
*8.00 p.m. Coaches to Philadelphia.

*11.30 p.m. Sleepers.
.2.52 a.m. Sleepers.
ATLANTIC CITY. t7.00, .9.00. til .00 a.m.,

tl.00, M.00 p.m.
ANNAPOLIS, week days. 8.00 a.m.. 12.05 noou,

4.45, 0.»M) p.m. Sundays, 8.30 a.m.. 5.30 p.m.
"EVERY IlOl R ON THE HOUR"

(Week davs. 7.00 a.m. to h.UO p.m.)
TO BALTIMORE.

.2.32. t5.00. 16.30. *7.00. *7.20. tS.00, *8.30, *0.00,
19.30, *10.00, *11.00 a.m.. 112.00 noon. 112.05,
.1.00, 61.15, t2.00, *3.00. *3.20. |3.30. t4.00, 14.45,
.5.00. t5.03. *5.:«>. tC.00. *6.30. 17.00. *S.OO. tO.oO,
.10.00, *10.35. .11.30. .11.35 i in.

WESTWARD.
CHICAGO. *9.10 a.m.. *1.22, *5.30 p.m.
CINCINNATI. ST. LOUS and LOUISVILLE.

.9.10 a.m.. *4.05 p.m.. *12.40 night.
PITTSBURG, *9.10 a.m., *1.22, *9.10 p.m.,

.12.30 night.
CLEVELAND. .9.10 p.m.
COLl'MBCS, *5.30 p.m.
WHEELING. *9.10 a.m.. *5.30 p.m.
WINCHESTER. 19.10 a.m., *4.05. *5.00 p.m.
FREDERICK. *8.20, *9.10, fJ.15 a.m., 81.30,

*4.05. *5.35 p.in.
HAGERSTOWN. *9.10 a.m.. *5.00 p.m.

.Daily. *Exeept Sunday. {Sunday only.
Reservation of Sleeping or Parlor Car space, rates

of fare. etc.. will he quickly furnished BY TELE¬
PHONE at all of the following Ticket Offices: 1417
n St. N.W.. Telephone Main 1591; 019 Pennsyl¬
vania Ave.. Telephone Main 278. Station, New Jer¬
sey Ave. and C St..Ticket Office. Telephone East
(.>87. Information Bureau. East 724.

Atlantic Coast Line.
Effective Acril G. 1907

Notice..These departures are given as informa¬
tion, as well as connections with other companies,
but arrivals and connections are not guaranteed.
4:2o w.uu daily.Sleeping car New York to Jack¬

sonville, Fla. Through coaches Washington to
Jacksonville.
3:45 p.m. daily.Sleeping Car New York to Jack¬

sonville. Fla.; New York to Port Tampa. Fla., via
Jacksonville; New York to Augusta. Ga.; New
York to Charleston, S. C.; Washington to Wil¬
mington, N. C. Through coaches Washington to
Jacksonville. UNEXCELLED DINING CAR SERV¬
ICE.
For tickets and all information apply at the

OFFICE OF THE LINE, 1410 NEW YORK AVE¬
NUE NORTHWEST, AND PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD STATION.

GEO. P. JAMES.
District Passenger Agent. Washington, D. C.

T. C. WHITE. Gen. Pass. Agent.
W. J. CRAIG.

Pass. Traffic Mgr.. Wilmington. N. C.

INDIAN GRAMMAR.

Elaborate and Difficult . How the
Order of Words Differs.

From the Scientific American.
Prof. A. Ij. Kroeber of the Vniversity of

California declares that Indian languages
are not a jargon, as is popularly believed.
In a pamphlet recently issued on the
Yukuts and Yuki languages ne affirms
that Indian languages possess an elabo¬
rate and difficult gJsimmar, though this
is unknown to the Indians themselves
and must lie extracted by the investiga¬
tions of scientists.
The two languages which Prof. Kroeber

selected for experiments had absolutely
no similar words. They are more differ¬
ent than the Knglish and Russian. The
Yukuts and the Yuki are not even in
territorial contact and show no signs of
common origin. The Yuki live in north¬
ern California in the Coast Range, end
the Yukuts are located in the interior of
south central California, in the southern
end of the San Joaquin valley. ThoughProf. Kroeber found that the grammati¬
cal structure of their languages was
identical at nearly every point, the words
were wholly dissimilar. The two lan¬
guages are like houses on the same plan,but of different material.
The sentence structure employed ir. the

two languages is full of interest. The
order of words differs quite thoroughly.
In Yukuts the adjective precedes the
noun; In Yuki it follows. Yukuts tend to
place the verb at the head of ttie sen¬
tence; Yuki at the end. The numerical
systems <*f the two languages are radi¬
cally different. That of Yukuts is deci¬
mal; of Yuki. quaternary.

It is noted by Dr. Kroeber that Cali¬
fornia has more totally distinct Indian
languages per sejuare lliiie than any
other state. The reason for this great
variety of languages has never been
properly accounted for.

Peter Boyle, a gardener, forced his way
into a rooming house in Pittsburg. Pa.,
where his wife was staying, early Friday
morning, and. dragging her from bed,
where she was sleeping with her seven-
year-old son, tired a bullet into her head
and then killed himself. The little boy
fought with his father to prevent the latter
from shooting himself. Jlrs. Boyle died in
a few hours. '

LOAN COMPANIES.
4 linen. lt.60r. 3t. >1.20. 1 vk.. $2.25. 1 mo.. $7.20.

Side entrance on 9^h at. Prirate offices.

If You Own Diamonds,
Watches or Jewelry

yon can borrow the money yon
need from Horning and pay it T)
taftck a Utile at a time. Inter-
est at only

Money Loaned Salaried People.
HORNING, 5>to <& D, Nor,he"t

neO 1M
Corner.

TBI SJM!
In the city. We tare Just raored Into our ie«
building and are clearing up the accounts of all
the other companies in the city, and advancing
more money at much lower rates of Interest, and
In payments to suit the convenience of the bor¬
rower. By allowing us to settle your account w%
can secure you a very large discount, and you Will
not have to pay us one penny until

TWO MODSTHi
from the date you get the loan. No charge for tba
extra month. No commissions. No delays or pub¬licity. Loans from $10 to $1,000.

All companies claim lowest rates, but wa will
prove that ours are absolutely the lowest.

Thompson building, 703 15th st. n.
Opp. Treasury. Next to Drug Stora.

my24-23d Op»n from 8 to 5:30.

Just Got Back From Yopr
s?

Are Yotm Broke?
If so see us at once and we will put money in

your pocket to settle up your little accounts which
have accumulated while you were away. Our re¬
duced rates will Justify you in borrowing from us.
We make loans from $10 to $100 in small monthly
payments on furniture, pianos or any good security.

Surety Loam Company,
Cor. 9>t!h arodl F Sts. N.W.

ROOM NO. 1, WARDER BLDG.
se7-tf.20

IF YOU BRING THIS AD
PER

MONTH

IS ALL YOU PAY US.
Compare the above rate with what yon paj now

and aee how much you save by dealing with us.

We Pay Off Other Companies.
No eitra charge for preparing papers etc

CITIZENS "¦&££,?*
409 COMMERCIAL BANK BUILDING,

N.W. Cor. 14th and G sts.
Entrance to elevator, Nos. 700-700 14th at.

my2-20d

Money Loaned Salaried People
and others, without security; easy payments;
offices in G3 principal cities; save yourself moneyby getting my terms first. D. U. TOLMAN,
Room 500. 583 15tb st. n.w. nol8-tf.G
"Why pay 10% when yju can get it ror 3%V*

Iff yarn are in meed off money;
Any amount, yon pan get It here Immediately.*

HI. K, Fulton's Loan Office,
814 9TH ST. N.W.
Established 7.870.

Loans made on Watches, Diamonds. Jewelry,Silverware, etc Je6-tf. 14

We Loam Money
FURNITURE, PIANOS. ORGANS.

HORSES, WAGONS. SALARIED
EMPLOYES. ANYTHING.

at lower rates of Interest than any loan company
in the city, and without any red tape.
We are an old-established company with onllm«

it»*<l capital, and private ofices in r. large office
building.

Potomac Guarantee Loan Co.,
828 F ST. N.W., ATLANTIC KLDO..
KUOMS NOS 21. 23. 24, 2D KLOOB.

TELKI'UONE MAIN 639.
Jn8-tf .20

» The First Bareback Rider.
From Everybody's.
Riding on a broad pad strapped on a

horse's back is very old: bareback riding
is comparatively new. It was no longer ago
than 1K>4, on the 4th of July, that E. B.
Washburne's circus, playing in Boston, was

packed to suffocation by the announcement,
spread broadcast, that, on that particular
day for the first time in the history of the
world, a man would ride three times around
the ring standing upright on the bareback
of a galloping horse! The rider, Robert
Almar, actually accomplished this feat, and
also he carried an American flag, which he
waved, thereby arousing tremendous en¬
thusiasm. Contrast that with the present,
when there are scores of riders who can
turn a somersault on horseback. A clever
boy ean be ttaught. in about three days, to
stand up on a horse and ride around the
ring

Knew What Was Coming.
From I'uck.
Mrs. Boofer (meditatively over her book).

"How true tills is!"
Mr. Boofer (bracing himself)."Well,

Maria, don't keep me in suspense. What in
it about us men?"

A Becoming Tucked Waist.

6946

G04C.A charming model for a tucked
waist, with either full-length or three-quar¬
ter sleeves, is shown in the accompanying
sketch. A unique feature is the extension
of the center front box pleat to the lower
edge of the belt, while the Vandyked dec¬
oration of the well-fitting yoke is equally
distinctive. The latter, while serving to se¬

cure the small tuck pleats in position, at
the same time gives a becoming effect of
width across the chest. The waist as shown
is made of nattier blue rajah, with yoke and
collar of Irish crochet, but it may also be
made with equal success of any thin, soft-
draping material, including foulard, cham-
bray, batiste or mercerized gingham, while
all-over lace or embroidered lawn may be
employed for the yoke. To develop the me¬
dium size two and one-half yards of twen-

ty-seven-inch goods will be needed.
t!046.-Six sizes. to -TJ.
The price of this pattern is 10 cents.

PATTERN ORDER RLANK.
Fashion Dept The Star, Wash., D. C.
For 10 cents Inclosed please send pat¬

tern to the following address:

Size. Pattern No. 6946
Name....

Address.

City

State

"TlH JIM" WILSON
A Review of Some of the Secre

tary's Achievements.

NEVER BENDS THE KNEE

How He Backed Up the Meat Inspec¬
tion Legislation.

A SET-TO WITH GEN. WOOD

Refused to Allow Favored Army Of¬

ficer's Horse to Be Brought
From Philippines.

There may be those who will say that it
is not the government's business to play the
Little Father. That is a matter of opinion;
but it is not a matter of opinion, it is a mat¬
ter of fact, that for good or evil "Tama Jim'1
Wilson has made the Department of Agri¬
culture a power in this couutry. It is hardly
less a matter of fact instead of opinion that
such men as Tama Jim are.sufficiently rare
to make it sure that the government might
go a long way without finding one like him.
It is no wonder he has held office ten years,
and is likely to hold it as long as a repub¬
lican president is in power, says the New
York Times.
There are refreshing things about Tama

Jim :n this age of kow-towing to the
powers that be. He bends the knee to no¬

body, not even to Roosevelt. He never an-

tagonizes anybody recklessly, and never
'surrenders his opinion to anybody. And in
a fight he is a holy terror. For he tights
as craftily as he fights boldly.
Wilson was the man back of the great

fight on meat inspection consequent upon
disclosure of the beef-packing horrors. He
was back of the Beveridge bill, back of the
President's activities; never in the fore¬
ground, hardly ever hear*d of, but continual¬
ly and remorselessly pushing the packers
and their congressional advocates into the
background. Representative Wausworth, the
leader of the beef-packers' forces, was
chairman of the agricultural committee ar.d
had power over Wilson's appropriations.
He came to see Wilson and, with as little
of the threat as might be, to point out to
him that the bill would be just as good if
the appropriation for inspection were cut
down.
"Cut down the inspection?" snarled Wil¬

son. in his thin, knife-like voice. "Do that
and I might just as well be a cat in hell
without claws."
And the bat-tie-was on. Wadsworth fought

to the last. Wilson determined that "Wads-
worth should suffer for it in his own dis¬
trict: that he should have a hard time com¬
ing back to Congress. He persuaded the
President to take his view of it, and Peter
Porter was elected in Wadsworth's place
and the great Wadsworth dynasty in west¬
ern New York fell with a crash. That's
the sort of character Wilson is in a fight.-

When Gen. Wood Comes Back.
Gen. Leonard Wood.hats off. gentlemen!

.is soon to come back to the United States.
We all know that to lay a rude hand on

Gen. Leonard Wood is lese majeste; that
we might as well lav a rude hand on the
Sacred Person itself. Gen. Wood has a

fine horse. a favorite horse, and a horse
he paiil$SOO for.
Now in the Philippines there is a disease

of horses called surra, and Tama Jim's
far-reaching eye long ago looked into the
Phihpp.nes, and its owner decided that in
Ins capacity as Little Father he would see
that no horse in America ever pot the
surra. To that end he got Congress to pass
a law providing that a horse which had
gone to the Philippines should never'come
back. To make ccrtain that our home in¬
dustries of botts and glanders should be
protected against the pauper competition of
surra. Tama Jim had the law provide that
the execution thereof should be intrusted
to him. And whenever an American officcr
leaves the Philippines he bids his horse
good-by. *

But then Gen. Leonard Wood is no ordi¬
nary army officer. The smile of greatness
has sunned the form of Gen. Leonard
Wood. Anything he has ever wanted he
has always got. So. as a matter of course
and without thinking anything about it. the
royal favorite off-handedlv requested the
War Department to see that the Agricul¬
tural Department made an exception in his
case.
The War Department, under the law. had

to turn the application over to the mudsill
civilian department at the" foot of i:;th
street. Wilson indorsed thereon. ' Applica¬
tion refused." It traveled hack to the royal
favorite, and Wood was dtimfounded at this
plebeian impudence. There was nothing for
It. however, but to get a lot of army doctors
to certify that his SSOO horse had never had
the surra and was perfectly heaithv: and
this certificate he sent traveling back with
a renewed application, to the War Depart¬
ment.

Tama Jim's Answer.
Wilson Indorsed thereon a complicated

Indorsement to the following general ef¬
fect: Maybe Wood's horse hasn't got,
surra. If Wood will produce somebody
who can swear that after his horse is
loaded on the transport flies from the
islands will not get on board and infect
that horse with surra, to the prejudice
of the great American horse. T \v»ll think
it over.probably unfavorably. Produce
somebody who can prove that you can
Keep flies off a transport." or jot Gen.
Leonard Wood tread the patli trodden hv
ordinary common lieutenants and captains.
That wasn't his language, but it was

his purport. And the ex-colonel of the
Rough Riders is coming home' without
his horse. He got the President to work
on_ Wilson, but without efTect.
Tama Jim is nearly seventy-two years

°l ,t"oup'1 to to the dignitv
of Mr. Wilson." if Tama Jim ncre anv-
thing but a title of honor and esteem
He is wiry, springy of step, full of ginger
and his keen eye flashes from under his
shaggy brows a* it did fortv years ago
Doubtless he will hold office as lo-ig as
he can be persuaded to; and he vields
easily to such persuasion. After he goes
they will not easily find a Secretary of
Agriculture to take his place. He made it;
H never existed under Rusk ami Morton!
. °\v that he has made it some one else
can carry it along his lines easily enough
hi t be }las not ceased making it yet, and
will not as long as he holds the job

live" Probably, as long as he

Hints for September Garden.
Plants- for the winter window garden

should be in position before the season of
fires that the change may be gradual. It
Is well to procure 'plants .from the florist
in advance.
Beds should be p'.aced in readiness for

outdoor bulbs. Make them deep and mel¬
low, adding a liberal allowance of old cow

manure, the older the better. Be sure the
bed is well drained.
When planting reserve the heaviest bulbs

for the house. Set out pansies, hollyhocks
and other perennials from late sowings in
permanent beds. Dahlias will bloom for
several weeks later on when protected from
the first early frosts. Old primroses will
furnish several new plants by separating
the clumps. Buttercup oxalis now should
be potted. Six bulbs to a pot and a dozen
to a hanging basket. Keep close to the
glass to prevent a rank leaf growth.
Cut back pelargoniums severely an 1 re¬

pot, watering lightly for a month and keep¬
ing them free from aphis. Azaleas should
be brought into the house bsfore frost
threatens. Chrysanthemums in open ground
must be lifted and repotted. Cut around
them about ten days before, in a circle as
large as the pot intended for tlnem. sinking
the spade the depth of tne pot. The plants
will send out new feeding roots within the
ball of earth and sustain less shock in the
final lifting.

While Henry Netzlejj of Penryn, Pa., was
yawning his jaw became dislocated, and he
remained in an unpleasant condition for
several hours, until a physician could be
summoned from Manheim. Difficulty was
experienced in getting the Jaw Into its
proper place. I

OPERA GLASSES, NOT GUNS

Birds Better as Study Subjects Than
as Targets.

From Oar Pumb AnltuaU.
If the small boy were taught to think of

the suffering of the turtle or toad, of course
the boy would not leave him on his back.
If he thought of the starving birdlings In
the nest he would hesitate to kill the
mother bird. Jeremy Benth&m says: "Give
your boy- an opera glass and send him Into
the woods to learn the patience. Ingenuity
and Industry of birds." Let him learn to
distinguish the song of one bird from an¬
other. Arouse his curiosity as to their
wonderful habits and give him the innocent
delight which the study of natural history
is sure to bring into his life and holiday
pleasure. Teach him the cowardice of tor¬
turing helpless birds. Let him know their
value as insect eaters, and that we need a
great many more birds In our woods and
near our homes than we now have.
Insist that the coming generation shall

realize the sin of cruelty aiid the bad ten¬
dency of any act which giver, the question
of life or death into irresponsible hands.
Jenkin Lloyd Jones says: "It is the boys I
am concerned about more than tlie spar¬
rows. and I earnestly object to this put¬
ting incipient murder into the hearts of our
boys!" And the late Frances K. Willard's
words in a letter to Mr. Angell are none too
strong: "I look upon your mission as a
sacred one, not second to any that are
founded in the name of Christ." The man
who shoots a thousand birds lor anatomical
or technical examination learns less than
he who carefully studies the habits and
thoroughly learns the song of one.
The much abused sparrow has friends

among natura'ists. who declare him to b'' a
useful insect-eating bird.
Let us encourage birds to build about us

by feeding them and putting up bird boxes
for their nests. Let us discourage as far
as possible the destruction of birds, and
endeavor to teach the small boy, and the
large boy as well, that a live bird is much
more interesting to watch than a dead one.
Thus we may change his interests in birds
from that of a savage to that of a natural¬
ist. One good way to do this is to form
Bands of Mercy in schools and elsewhere.

BATTLE BETWEEN TURTLES.

Skipper Says That It Happened on His
Ship.

From the New York World.
Although Capt. Thompson of the good

ship Bradford of the I'nited Fruit Com¬
pany's fleet has no desire for a dispute
with the great authorities on "Nature
Faking," he had a fine an«l unusual story
to tell when the Bradford reached port
yesterday.a story of a battle to death
between turtles, one of which succumbed
and became part of a stew for the vessel's
passengers.

It happened this way, according to the
captain. Nineteen green turtles had been
taken aboard as part of the cargo from
the tropics. From the start the turtles
were restless in their tanks. This, the
captain says, is a bad sign among turtles.
When three days out, at four bells of the

first watch, a great commotion was heard
between decks. Second Officer Meinheit
went below. The turtles had clashed at
last, and a mortal combat was at hand-
Flopping over the deck, .the turtles
snapped at one another, and one was de¬
capitated.

Several lost parts of their flippers and
great chunks from the edges of their hard
shells. Second Officer Meinheit and the
crew set to work with belaying pins and
stopped the battle.

In the end the bi»r turtles were crated
separately. Capt. Thompson volunteered
the information that he had never dis¬
cussed "nature" affairs with either Dr.
Long or President Roosevelt.

CLOTH FROM IRON AND STONE.

A Wool Made in Electrical Furnace.
Fabric From Old Ropes.

From the Chicago Tribune.
Cloth of gold the fairy books describe;

cloth of iron is a real product of the mills.
Iron cloth is used largely to lay by tailors
for making the collars of coat-; set fashion¬
ably. It is manufactured from steel wool
by a new process and has the appearance
of havmg beef) woven from horsehair.
Wool which never saw the back of a

sheep is being largely utilized on the conti¬
nent for making men's suits. It is known
by the name of limestone wool and is made
in an electric furnace. Powdered limestone
mixed with a certain chemical is thrown
into the furnace, and after passing under a
furious blast of air is tossed out as fluffy,
white wool. After coming from the fur-*
nace the wool is dyed and finally made
into lengths of cloth. A pair of trousers
or a coat made from this materia! can be
burned or damaged by grease ami is as
flexible as cloth made from the sheep's
wool.
Some time ago an English clothing manu¬

facturer succeeded in making a fabric from
old ropes. He obtained a quantity of old
rope and cordage and unraveled them by
a secret process into a kind of rough
cloth. A suit of clothes made from it and
worn by the manufacturer himself proved
strong in the extreme and kept its color
well. It is said that a number of goods
sold by some of the best London tailors at
low prices are man'e of old ropes.

SKIRT GUARD.

Prevents the Dress From Brushing
Against Muddy Wheels.

One of the nuisances in connection with
propelling a baby carriage or go-cart, as

every mother knows, is the Impossibility of
preventing the skirts coming in contact
with the dirty wheels; cons quently, in
time ruining it. How easily this can be

avoided is shown by a Michigan man wl o

has invented a skirt guard for the purpose.
The guard Is very simple in construction,
consisting of a pair of whe 1 fenders in Hie
form of a quarter-circle. Theso fenders
are supported on brackets which extend
from tha body of tiie baby carriage and
from the axle. They aro positioned Jus;
back of tii" rear wheels. Instead of the
skirt brushing against the wheel, it fir k* s
the fender or guard, being thus protected
from l lie dirt which natuialiy adl.etvs to tiii
tires of the wheel.

Dutch Women's Headdress and Bodicr.
From the (;irl's Uealni.
Women often possessed two headdresses,

one for Sundays and the other for week¬
days. In cold or wet weather a hood was

worn stiffened with paper and having two

long ribbons, provided with golden hooks,
to protect it against the wind.
Above a low silk or satin bodice was

worn an elaborately folded 'kerchief of
line lawn or cambric, which allowed only a

little of the throat to be seen and which
was fastened by a brooch or ribbon.
The bodice itself was usually a tlght-llt-

ting laced one of white or blue satin. It
Is said that women of the lower classes
frequently only took the trouble of un¬
lacing this cuirass-like garment once a

week! The tighter the bodice the more
elegant its wearer was considered, and as
a great number of. petticoats were de
rigueur, a small waist appeared even less
than it actually was.

ELEPHANTS' JOB COKE
American Wire Ropeways Now

Used in India.

RUN UP MOUNTAIN SIDES

Great Logs of Teak Swing Through
the Air.

CROSS THE WILDEST COUNTRY

Cable Runs Over Gorges and Valleys
Impassable for the Pachyderm

Laborers of Other Days.

This is essentially a meehr.nlcat ag--. and
all the more picturesque features of Indus¬
trial life must nec^sarlly give place l<i
more mechanical methods. This is well
exemplified In the matter of the famous
working elephants of India and Burma,
says the New York Times. Only a few
years ago thousands of these Intelligent
creatures were at work lti the teak forests
of India and Burma hauling logs from their
Jungle habitat to the nearest stream, where
the timber was floated down to towns liko
Rangoon and Moulmein. there to be receiv¬
ed by other gangs of working elephants,
who carried the huge logs to the saw mil s

and afterward stacked them In great piles,
waiting shipment.
Now, however, trained elephant laborers

are cheap In the great peninsula, and the
Indian government Is no longer worried by
poachers on their big game preserves who
may want to trap an elephant worth pos¬
sibly Si.500. The cause of Ihi* slump is the
Introduction of American wire ropeways,
which are perhaps seen at their best in the
Anaimaials, or Klcphant mountains ol
southern India.
This is a region of forest-clad hills not

yet |>enetrated by any railroad, so that foi
ages the dense Jungles of valuable mahog¬
any and teak have been undisturbed save

by wild elephants and tigers. Ten years
ago. However, certain concessions were

granted from Calcutta, and gangs of tarns
working elephants were imported to haul
the logs, as In Burma. But the question ol
roads, or rather tracks, proved a grave
difficulty. Moreover, it was all but im¬

possible for white men to work in these
hills, owing to the prevalence of malaria.

Build Wire Ropeways.
Draft bullocks were tried, but the tor.

rential downpours made the mountain track!
Impassable. Now, however, there are aerial
wire ropeways running from the crest of
the hills and entirely dispensing with th«
old ghaut road, which was built at greal
expense. The pioneer ropeway was huilf
by the engineers of the Indian forest de¬
partment. Between terminals it is perhaps
:WH.o yards long, and quite simple In princi¬
ple. A loaded carriage travels down the
main fixed rope by gravitation and haul!
up an empty carriage on the same rope.
The two meet in the center, and there are
transferred by a very ingenious arrange¬
ment invented by a St. Ianiis tirm.
From one end to the other there Is a fall

of nearly LJ.tXKk feet, and the aerial tracks
cross two main valleys and many deep
gorges. Any kind of a road would be quite
impossible in a country so wild and rocky.
Thcreare twelve main spans, the smallest ont
of :s.v. feet and the greatest l.«75 feet Tin
fixed rope is inches in circumference, ol
six strands, and with a hempen core; each
strand contains seven wires of the finest
steel.

,The carriage consists of two eurvee
wrought iron hangers; and loads of neirlj
2 (*;.» pounds can be sent down in great
numbers both swiftly and surely. The In¬
stallation of this aerial ropeway through
the dense forest was a tiresome mat;<r.
Anchorages had to be prepared for the : up-
ports; and since there was no natural r«n h
in the right place, fifteen-ton boulders were
dragged up anil down, by elephants and
dropped into position at each end of the
line Holes were then drilled In the IhuiI-
ders for the legs of tiie iron bars, aftet
which the rope was unreeled. The big reels
or bobbins, of which there were two,
weighed four tons each.

Elephants Drag Rope Up.
It was proposed to carry this steel rope

up the hills on the shoulders of aboriginal
tribesmen, but the wild and broken nature
of the country made this impossible. Even¬
tually elephants were attached to the end
of the rope to haul it up; and so greal
was the friction caused by the rope's
dragging that near tln> end of the journey
no fewer than fourteen elephants were ill
use. together with a large number ol
natives.
Supports for the hangers and saddles vary

!n height up to eighty feet, and consist of
two uprights and a stout crossbar. In
places giant forest trees have been used

.as supports; and so rugged and broken Is
the country that in one place the rope Is
nearly 400 feet from the ground. It is
most curious to sec great teak and mahog¬
any logs, weighing over l.aOO pounds, scur¬

rying along high up in the air as though
propelled by a giant catapult! The speed
In some places is more than twetv-five
miles an hour, but is under tiie control ol
a brake-drum at one of the terminals.
Finally the logs are detached from th< ir

supporting chains and placed direct on to a

little trolley. Great trouble is experienced,
owing to the very rapid growth of tropic
vegetation, which will often entirely over-
nrow the starting platform.
Flag signaling Is found to be the quickest

and safest method on Uiif curious line,
Loads can be run. down at the rate of six
every hour, and the saving over the old

i method of elephant transport Is enormous,
Thus, the carriage of a ton of timber down
tiie old road over the ghaut, or hill, inclusive
of loading, unloading and returning, oecii-

| pied more than two d«\s. against the bare
fifteen minutes or so of the new aerial rope-

It was feared at one time that^tiild ele¬

phants would damage file cables ard nip-
l .irtfor In places the roi e is within . I-i "

feet of tiie ground. Forest fir. s \vcr<- also
ri danger: hut care is taken to burn a,I nil-
hisii near the line. As to the elcpoants.
no sooner had they Inaugurated the la«t
these ropeways than their work was done,
and thev were sold back again to the In-

| dinn government for hauling guns over the
giant pass* s of the Illmlayas.

To Prepare Food for Patient.
Since- sickness has a way of creeping into

most families, and since one never can tell
'.when she may be forced from an ordinary
diet down to beef ti-a and mutton broth, it
might not .come amiss to know how such
weak and watery food may b? mad ¦ in
the best way possible, or. in other words,
as the professional nurse makes it.
One point about beef tea is that it will

curdle if too hot. and another is ttiat It
usually proves more attractive when served
in a colored glass.
There are several ways of making it. all

of which the professional nurse approves.
One good method is to take a piece of
round steak, one Inch in thickness, and
boll it for seven minutes. Then squeeze
tiie meat in a lemon squeezer into a nip;
season tiie tea and serve at i nee.
Anotner method is to cut one pound of

Juicy round steak, free from fat. into
small pieces, then put to soak In a cup of
cold water for several hours. Squeeze thu
juice from tlio meat and strain it. This
must be heateij by setting the cup conta,fl¬
ing it into a pan of hot water. Sensorj
with a little salt and serve as soon as
warm. Beef tea need not be warm, how¬
ever. for when frozen, like ice cream, it
mak*s another sickroom dish.
For chicken broth, remove the skin and

fat from a young fowl an i cut it into, small
pieces. Put it into a stewpan with onu

quart of cold water and heat It slowly fop
three "or four hours. Then season thu
broth with salt and strain. When the
patient is not too ill to have tapioca, sago
or rice, add a tablespoon of either, after
the soup lias boiled for one hour.

The Concordville Hotel, one of the oldest
landmarks in Delaware county, Has de¬
stroyed at Media, Pa., Saturday by fin-,
Neighbors saved the barn and other out¬
buildings. A defective flue in the kitchen,
It is believed, caused the flames.


